<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Dish with design of floral scrolls</th>
<th>Title: Dish with design of floral scrolls</th>
<th>Title: Vase with design of dragons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1796-1820</td>
<td>Date: 1662-1722</td>
<td>Date: 1522-1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue and overglaze multicolor decoration</td>
<td>Medium: Porcelain with incised and underglaze blue and overglaze multicolor decoration</td>
<td>Medium: Porcelain with incised decoration under glaze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Vase</th>
<th>Title: Bottle with design of dragon chasing a flaming pearl</th>
<th>Title: Covered vase with incised design of dragons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1662-1722</td>
<td>Date: 1622-1722</td>
<td>Date: 1522-1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: Vase: porcelain with glaze and copper alloy core; stand: wood</td>
<td>Medium: Porcelain with underglaze red decoration</td>
<td>Medium: Porcelain with incised decoration under glaze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Vase with mouth in the shape of a garlic bulb</th>
<th>Title: Vase with a scene of farming and fishing</th>
<th>Title: Vase with a scene of Daoist immortals celebrating longevity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1573-1620</td>
<td>Date: approx. 1660-1700</td>
<td>Date: 1573-1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue and overglaze multicolor decoration</td>
<td>Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration</td>
<td>Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase with a scene of scholars going to a gathering</td>
<td>1457-1464</td>
<td>Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jar with a scene of celebrating longevity by Daoist Immortals</td>
<td>approx. 1450-1464</td>
<td>Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl</td>
<td>1522-1566</td>
<td>Porcelain with glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box with design of floral medallions</td>
<td>960-1279</td>
<td>Porcelain with moldstamped and sculpted decoration under glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jar with design of lions playing with a ball</td>
<td>1506-1521</td>
<td>Porcelain with underglaze blue and overglaze multicolor decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate with design of dragons</td>
<td>1662-1722</td>
<td>Porcelain with underglaze red decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase</td>
<td>1662-1722</td>
<td>Porcelain with glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase in the shape of a nine-lobed melon</td>
<td>1127-1279</td>
<td>Porcelain with molded decoration under glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl with design of boys playing in a courtyard</td>
<td>1723-1735</td>
<td>Porcelain with incised design under multicolor glazes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Title: Bottle with design of dragon medallions**
*Date: 1662-1722*
*Medium: Porcelain with underglaze red decoration*

**Title: Bowl with design of lotus sprays**
*Date: 1127-1279*
*Medium: Porcelain with incised decoration under glaze*

**Title: Bottle**
*Date: approx. 1700-1800*
*Medium: Porcelain with glaze*

**Title: Bowl**
*Date: 1723-1735*
*Medium: Porcelain with pink glaze*

**Title: Vase with design of flower scrolls over waves**
*Date: 960-1279*
*Medium: Porcelain with carved decoration under glaze*

**Title: Bowl with design of eight cranes flying through clouds**
*Date: 1723-1735*
*Medium: Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration*

**Title: Bowl with design of peony, chrysanthemum, and butterflies**
*Date: 1723-1735*
*Medium: Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration*

**Title: Hexagonal brush pot with design of seasonal flowers and poems**
*Date: 1644-1911*
*Medium: Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration*

**Title: Cup on a high stand**
*Date: 960-1127*
*Medium: Porcelain with glaze*
Title: Vase with design of dragon amid clouds  
Date: 1662-1722  
Medium: Porcelain with incised decoration under glaze

Title: Jar in the shape of a ten-lobed melon  
Date: 1127-1279  
Medium: Porcelain with molded decoration under glaze

Title: Vase in a classical form with Song-style glaze  
Date: approx. 1700-1800  
Medium: Porcelain with glaze

Title: Hot-water bowl with a scene of Daoist deities  
Date: 1465-1487  
Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration

Title: Candlestick with design of floral scrolls over ocean waves  
Date: 1736-1795  
Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration

Title: Vessel in the shape of an ancient bronze vessel  
Date: 1736-1795  
Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration

Title: Water dropper with design of a boy sitting on a carp  
Date: approx. 1700-1800  
Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration

Title: Vase with design of the “three abundances”  
Date: 1700-1800  
Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue and red decoration

Title: Covered box with flower motifs  
Date: 1736-1795  
Medium: Porcelain with underglaze blue and overglaze multicolor decoration
Title: Bowl with dragon-shaped handles and design of lotus petals
Date: approx. 1238-1369
Medium: Porcelain with applied and incised decoration under glaze